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sence. Mr. and Mrs. Bacon left the
first of the week by, motor to return
to their home in Omaha, taking the
trip by easy stages. They spent the
greater part of the week in and around
Pittsburgh, and will go from there to
Cleveland, probably getting back to
Omaha the middle of next month.
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Washington, Sept. 14. Washington freeitosa.State Senator and Mrs. Richard
Neal of Auburn Neb., spent all of
last week in Washington, a part of thet Dinner-danc- e it Carter Lake f

dub.
WEDNESDAY

Opening of Brownell HalL 1 1 J i fiA FRIDAY
Mis-f- it party at Seymour Lake

club.
Harvest home dosing dinner- -

people are literally on the hunt. Those
who are not hunting rooms, apart-
ments or houses, are hunting carpen-
ters, painters or paper hangers, and
those who are doing neither one of
those are searching for cooks, house-
maids or butlers, or all of them. Con-

gressional families, most of whom
have been absent from Washington
but a short time, are returning early
to place the children in school.

On the first autoless Sunday Presi-
dent and Mrs. Wilson drove out to
the morning service at the Central
Presbyterian church in a handsome,
well appointed victoria, drawn by two
sleek, shining bays, driven by a dark- -

time as the guests of Representative
and Mrs. Reavis of Falls City, in their
Cleveland park home. They left
early in the week for Atlantic City
and New York, and will return to Ne-

braska later in the autumn.

John W. Reavis, better known as
"Jack," returned last week from a visit
to Atlantic City having a short vaca-
tion from his duties in the state de-

partment. He is preparing now for
examinaitons for entry into the avia-

tion service.

I , dance at Carter Lake club.
T SATURDA- Y-

Subscription dance at Prettiest 4

i asm K J-;v4t--
:,

roue ciud.
Comrade dub dancing party at

Fort Omaha.
Closing dinner-danc- e at Field

club.
Dinner-dance- s at Country and
' Carter Lake clubs.

1 liveried coachman, but with no foot

Artificial and harmful shapes in
shoes have long been more popu-
lar than natural and correct
forma, though the latter are gain-
ing In appreciation. No normal
foot Is ever sharply pointed la tne
middle, aa are so many shoes. It
Is longest (and nearly straight) on
the Inner aide; and the end of the
shoe, which should never be
sharply pointed, should lie over
the normal position of the great
toe; that Is, toward the Inner aide.
The great toe la never normally
pushed outward toward the otter
toes.

This shoe to awfaM isiat
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Business Women's Chib.
Business Women's club will hold

its first meeting of the year Tuesday
evening at the Young Women's Chris-
tian association. Supper will be
served at 6:15, following which a
miscellaneous program, including a
greeting from Mrs.. George Gilmore,
president of the Young Women's
Christian association, and reports of
the Geneva conference by Miss Beu-la- h

M. Hall, president, and Miss
Emma Sasstrom, vice president, will
be given.
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our last military
WASN'Ta surprise? Lieutenant

Garrett was given onjy
a half an hour's notice of his leave
and when his pretty fiancee, Miss
Gertrude Metz, received his wire
there was a hurrying to and fro, as

IOXatie. '&feviUt
HlMtHAKTSTE-FrtH- PT Will ear bwions, corna and

calloused feet by reaemgffc ftmMiss Gertrude Koenig will be enrolled at Vassar this year, the most
forward of all women's colleges in war work. She will leave the first of the
week for the east to begin her studies at this famous school and will devote

cause. ;i

Write lor boots "rJ.
you can imagine, mere was just
time enough to arrange the pink roses

"in the baskets, telephone the minister
and assist the bride into her pretty

'.pink gown before the wedding hour
was at harm. Lieutenant and Mrs.
Garrett skipped away to the east with- -

man on the box. They drove in this
style also in the afternoon, far out
into the country, as is their custom.
Last Sunday they did not go outside
the White House. It rained all day.
But on Monday afternoon they took
their customary country drive, using
this same victoria ana horses and
the solitary coachman. The president
intends to save his full quota of gaso-
line each week, whether it be on Sun-

day or on Monday.

Mrs. Newton D. Baker, wife of the
secretary of war, had as her guest
this week the little Japanese prima
donna, Mme. Tamaki Miura, who
has made her name almost musically
immortal as Mme. Butterfly in Puc-

cini's famous opera of "Butterfly." She
was anxious to do something for the
American soldiers and asked Mrs.
Baker to let her assist" her in the
great work Mrs. Baker is doing in the
various military camps and canton-
ments singing popular songs for the
men. Mrs. Baker arranged a program
for each night this week for Mme.
Miura who sang the great Butterfly
aria, Mimi's song from "La Boheme"

The charming bride of a returned
warrior is Mrs. Thomas C Woods,
who was Miss Sarh Ladd before her
marriage to Lieutenant Woods
Monday at the home of her parents,
Dr. and Mrs. C. F. Ladd in Lincoln.
Lieutenant Woods, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Woods, and nephew of
Mrs. Frank Quick of Omaha, has
just returned from a year's service in
France. He will be stationed at Camp
Meade for some months, but expects
to return to France. His bride will
remain with him until his return

Ground Gripper
Shoe Store

as much time as possible to war work.
An' attractive member of the school set who will be leaving soon for

eastern halls of learning is Miss Marie Neville, who has chosen the Ogontz
school, near Philadelphia. Miss Neville formerly attended school in New
York, but this pretty girl is a devotee of outdoor sports and things military,
such as drills, so she has selected Ogontz, which specializes in these branches.

YOUR DUTY TO

BE ATTRACTVE

Hav Pretty Dark Hair

1414 rarnam. Dm. 4St
out naraiy waning lor mcir menus
congratulations, for there was only
a few days for a honeymoon before
going to Americus, Ga., where Lieu-
tenant Garrett is stationed. We were

IX SUM
'HfiH4 O. JL Jonason, Mgr.

attends a preparatoryMiss Mary
schoolGOSSIP OF PEOPLE

fascinated by this young officer last
winter, when he was a guest at the
Metz home, for in his "service over

"there" uniform he was certainly a
handsome soldier. uli fi lui t tAAA8 $$j ljaea j j MMM

Mrs. E. S. Westbrook has devised

BALLAD DESIGNATING

AMERICAN TRIUMPH

Muiical KMert of A Original

a dever scheme. She has a tiny silk
and many popular and patriotic songs,service nag flying from the windshield

of her car for her chauffeur, who has

Mrs. M. C. Adams of Effingham,
Kan., returned to her home Friday,
after spending a couple of weeks
with her brother and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. W. S. Wilcox.

including the Mar ipangled Banner,
which she sings gloriously, all accom - ft..

that part of the city. Miss Catherine
Smyth has gone away to school and
the three sons of Judge and Mrs.
Smyth are in the service of their coun-

try, all now in training camps, so they
will lead the simple life as far as it is
possible.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Penfield (nee
Bacon of Omaha), have returned
from Briarcliff Manor and the north
shore of Massachusetts, where they
spent a delightful two weeks. Mrs.
Penfield's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Bacon, of Omaha, remained
here in their hduse during their ab- -

entered the service.
Drives and yet more drives I This

week we have the Belgian babies and panied on the piano by Mrs. Baker,u.. r.i .i :. r u...
we will all be decorated with forget- - lurs, dskci 9 own buikm. ui iiicsc

sonits is delightful. They went to
Mrs. W. S. Wilcox, who has been

at the Immanuel hospital for the last
two months, has been removed to her
home.

each camp in and around Washing

"La Creole" Hair Dressing is the
original hair color restorer, and not
a dye. Applying it to your hair and
scalp revives the color glands of na-

ture, and restores your hair to a
beautiful dark shade or to its natural
color It is the only hair color re-

storer that will gradually darken all
your gray or faded hair in this way.
No matter- - how gray, prematurely
gray, faded or lusterless your hair
might be, "La Creole" Hair Dress-

ing will make it beautifully dark,
soft and lustrous. "La Creole" Hair
Dressing will not stain the scalp,
wash or rub off, and is easily applied
by simply combing or brushing
through the hair. Don't be misled
into buying some cheap preparation.

USE
"LA CREOLE" HAIR DRESSING

for gray or faded hair and retain the
appearance of youth. Also used by
gentlemen to impart an even dark
color to their gray hair, beard or
mustache. For sale by Sherman &

A vocal composition which is
founded upon patriotic sentiment
and which is writtenjin a facile man-
ner, is a new waltz ballad recently
issued, entitled "After the War Is
Over." It contains a tribute tc
American Triumphs and conquest.
The chorus, which has a range of
only one octave, is of a waltz
rhthyro, A part of the melody runs
thuj

After Th War Is Over

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Daugherty have
returned to their home in western
Nebraska.

Mrs. Ralph Peters has returned
from Prior Lake, Minn.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Smith have re-
turned from Prior Lake.

Mrs. Arthur Remington returned
Wednesday from several weeks in
Grand Rapids, Mich.

Mrs. J. H. Luberger left this week
to visit in Cedar Rapids and Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Dietz have re-
turned from Dome Lake, Wyo., where
they passed the summer.

Miss Louise Lewis of De Kalb, 111.,
who has been the guest of Miss Helen
Clarke for several weeks, returned to
her home Monday evening.

Miss Gladyce Rohrbough of Lin-
coln, is visiting Miss Margaret Roeb-lin- g

at the Roebling's summer cottage
on the Fort Crook boulevard. Miss
Rohrbough and Miss Roebling are
juniors at the University of Nebrasva.

Mrs. Gustav Hahn and daughter,
Louise, have returned from a three
months' stay in northern Wisconsin.

Edith Louise Wagoner
TEACHER OF PIANO

Retldenc Studio, 222 Park Av.
Phona, Harney 8965.

Mrs. C. H. Phillips of Trindad.
Colo., is the guest of her uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. V. S. Wilcox.

Mrs. M. M. Hulst, formerly of Thee
Bee staff, left Friday evening "for
Washington, D. C, where she will do
governmental work.

Miss Theodora Warfield, who is
a member of the "Oh, Boy" company,
which appears during th week
at the Boyd theater,- is a cousin of
Mr. T. O. Warfield of Omaha. This is
Miss Warfield's second appearance in
Omaha in a year. She was here as
the star in "Very Good, Eddie" last
fall.

ton, and on ihursoay evening gave
their program in the Red Cross rest
house at the Walter Reed hospital
for the sick and convalescing soldiers.
Mrs. Baker has eschewed all social af-

fairs for this service to the American
soldiers.

Judge and Mrs. Constantine J.
Smyth have given up the house they
have formerly occupied here and are
now established in their new apart-
ment at 2400 Sixteenth street, quite
the largest apartment house in the
city so far, although there are larger
ones now in the course of construc-
tion. This one is just between the
mansion of Mrs. John B. Henderson,
known as Boundary castle, and the
French embassy, which is one of the
pretentious houses built on upper Six-

teenth street by Mrs. Henderson as
a part of her scheme of beautifying
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McConnell Drug Store and all good
bat-tl- 'i dona, Er'rr-OM-'s heart will

me nots, for a beby can t be refused,
even though a sea separates us. The

it- - doughpiitP were wonderfully good and
their sugary taste will linger long af- -

ter the Salvation Army drive is for-

gotten. It really was a novelty to see
some of Omaha's best cooks lifting
the round delicacies out of the sizzling
fat, especially as the stoves were in a
dugout on the court house lawn.

This week marks the closing of the
Field club. Happy Hollow gave its
closing dinner dance Saturday even-

ing and the parties were so mce we

regretted that the roomy, big club
house would soon be deserted. Sey-

mour Lake club will close with a rol-

licking Harvest Home dance ending
one of the most successful seasons
this lakeside club has ever had. Just
as mellow September fades into bril-

liant October the Country club will
close its doors, for the last dinner
dance of the season will be given
Saturday, September 28.

Farewell Dinner for Captain Sumney.

Captain and Mrs. H. C. Sumney
will entertain at dinner at the Field
dub Sunday evening as a farewell
dinner for Captain Sumney, who
leaves Monday afternoon for Fort
Oglethorpe, Ga. The table will be
gay with tiny, flags and flowers in the
red, white iand blue shades. Covers
will be laid for Messrs. and Mesdames
Fred Pierce, Everette Buckingham,

iay
D. Foster, James Richardson and
and Mrs. Louis Bushman.

JEFFERIS
FOR CONGRESS

Ba Sure You Ara Registered So
That Yon Can Vote November 8.

drug stores everywhere. Mail orders
from out-of-to- customers filled
promptly upon receipt of regularJ '(oy - fal aiur tha rle torjr'twon..price, $1.20. "LaCreole Hair Dress
ing is sold on money-bac- k guarantee. mm

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Keep announce
the opening of their classes Monday
evening in the ballroom of the Rome
hotel.

Miss Dorothy Hall returned Mon

f J tf log, Mssat-te-r

day from the east, where she has been
the guest of her sister. Mrs. Edward whert ft timj rotm,... And I know wt'il

OwrrMilftt. 9mm .Umm l.limin
Aycrigg and Captain Aycrigg.

1UQ IUUDIC Ui faUV CUmpUOJUUU.Robert Buckingham will leave the w . w waa uvv4viip va
sesses strains of a very retentive
character. .

last of September for the east, where
he will enter his first year at

Miss Florence Russell left Tuesday

From September Piano Trad Magastnt.

HOUSE WAYS AND MEANS COMMITTEE AGREES
UPON 10 TAX FOR PIANOS, GRAFONOLAS, ETC.
The uncertainty which has surrounded the intentions of the House Ways and Means Committee in framing the tax on musical instru-

ments in the new war revenue bill has at last been cleared away.

. When asked to state just exactly what instruments the committee had in mind in taxing pianos. Chairman Kitchin said: "AH pianos,
both the regular upright and grand, played by hand, the player piano and the piano player mechanism; also grafonoks and all types of
phonographs, including records for same and music for player pianos, will be 10 per cent."

for Washington, where she will spend
several weeks before going to Smith
college, entering her senior year.

Mrs. Wilson Low, who passed sev
eral months at Eaton's ranch, is ex-

pected home the fiVst of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Fox and Miss
Vivian Fox of St. Louis are the guestsJ

From Musical Courier (Hew York), September T.

STEEL ALLOTTED PIANO INDUSTRY

Mr.& Mrs. W.L Keep
Teacher of Correct Dancing

will open their season tomorrow
evening in the beautiful ballroom
of the Hotel Borne,

Classes Monday, Thursday and
Saturday, 8:15 to 9:15 p. m.

Dancing Monday, Thursday and
Saturday, 9 :15 to 12 p. m. -

All classes taught to a complete
orchestra.

Private leeeoma by appointment
Ballroom available for private

parties.

Keep's Academy
of Dancing
HOTEL ROME

Phone Dong. 2581 or Harnoy 1792

of Mr. and Mrs. M. u feters for a
few days.

Mrs. Edgar Morsman left to join
her daughter, Mary, who has been at
an eastern- - camp all summer. They
will then go to Bryn Mawr, where

Anrotmt Sufficient for Six Months' Production On One-Thir- d Baais Allotted by 6overnnen4.

The allotment proves the Government designates the piano

industry as an essential and should set at rest all contention on

that point.
;

The following letter giving full details of the allotment was
sent by the General Counsel of the Music Industries Chamber
of Commerce to Paul B. Klugh, President of the Piano Manu-
facturers' Association, on August SI:

Dear Mr. President: I --have just returned from Washington.
The Board granted us an allowance of iron .and steel for the
six months' period, September 1 to March 1, of one-thir- d our
production for similar period of 1916-191- 7.

No hoarding of iron or steel supplies is to be permitted. Each
foundry, mill and factory is to be given from time to time
only such material as it actually needs,

i GEORGE W. POUND, General Counsel.

HAIR COLORING; ft SUCCESS
To re tore ttw original, natural color to whit, tray

or failed hair, tb new aura way la to moisten the

ball with Ovelo powder distorted In water, then rinse

the hair In alum water, then In plain water. It acta

like. Magli yon can hare your hair always youthful
In color and life, clean and odorless, with t elean

Kalp. Ovelo powder li Inert, and id harmlest a
hlld eould drink the enlution. Orelo powder ti sold

Betrothal Announced.
Mr. and Mrs. Harris Levey an- -

nounce the betrothal of their daughter,
t Bess, and Michel Katleman, home on
' furlough from the Great Lakes Naval

Training school. Mr. Katleman has
been recommended for the ensign's
school.'

Miss Levy is active in the B'nai
B'rith woman's auxilliary and other
Jewish welfare organizations. She

, his two brothers in the medical ser-

vice, Captain Phil Levey, stationed at
a southern camp, and Lieutenant Si-m-

Levey, now in France.

The Redicks Entertain.
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Redick enter-- .

tained one of the large parties at the
Country club Saturday evening, when
their guests included Messrs. and
Mesdames George Prinz, E. V. Dick-

son, W. H. Wheeler, E. H. Sprague,
Joseph Barker, Mrs. Fred Nash and
Mrs. Charles HulL

Harvest Home Dinner.
Carter Lake club directors an-

nounce the closing event for this sea-

son will be a harvest home dinner-danc- e

Saturday evening, September
N

21. Reservations will be accepted
until Friday, 5 p. m.

Dancing Party.
Patricia club of Sacred Heart par-

ish wilt give a dancing party Tuesday
evening in Lyceum hall, --Twenty-

by druiiUU In original bottles with roll. easy
directions. aot. .

Borglam Piano School
2SS1 Deaglaa Stmt

Anatsat M. Borgltrm. Madam Bortlnm
(Pnpila of Water Swar net Sottas-Schva- rti

Method. Parts Harmony
Pnblia Farfomanca.

FALL TERM NOW OPEN

HEAVY
HOISTING

E. J. DAVIS
1212 Farnam St Tel. Doug 353

LUELLA ALLEN'S VIOLIN

SCHOOL
Fall Tern, Sept. 4.

Violin. Mandolin. Steel Guitar. Ukelelc
Pupils' Recitals, Orcheatra Practice.

Studio, 26 Arlington Block.
TeL.Doug. 2008, Mornings, for
' Appointment.

THE LONGER YOU WAIT
The More You Will Pay.

The demand for music throughout the civilized world is greater
today than ever before. Government restrictions limit the production
of pianos to one-thir-d of 1917 output. Buy your Pianola Piano,
Player Piano, Upright or Grand Piano or Grafonolas now.

Prices quoted below are subject to change without notice.

Brand New Hartford Pianos $250
Brand New Schmoller & Mueller Pianos $300
Brand New Emerson Pianos $400
Brand New Steger Pianos $475
Brand New Hardman Pianos $575
Brand New Steinway Pianos $600
Brand New Baby Grand Pianos $495

Brand New Player Pianos $475
Brand New Pianola Pianos $575

THE NEW NON-STO- P

COLUMBIA GRAFONOL A
Is without a peer in sound reproducing instalments. A demon- -
stration will convince you.

Being general distributors we offer the intending buyer the
widest possible variety in Btylea and finishes to choose from.

Columbia Grafonolas range in price from $18 to $485

WHY SOCIETY OMEN. WASH

THEIR WN HAIR

They do, not-beca- it is a fad,

Hazel True
Accompanist

Cradnate Chicago Musical College.

Phono South 2448.

but because they wish to obtain the '

ACROSS THE SEVEN SEAS
Floats the banner of Steinway supremacy. To its allegii arc

greatest possible hair, beauty and be
sure they are not using anything
harmful. They have found that in
washing the hair it is never wise to
use a makeshift, but is always ad-

visable to use a preparation made for
shampooing only. Many ,. of our
friends say they get the best results
from a simple home-mad- e Canthrox
mixture. You can use this at a cost of
about 3 cents a shampoo by getting

--'secopq and Locust streets.

Government Buys Butter

and Price Goes Skyward
Butter fat reached a new high rec-

ord in Omaha when the bovine prod-
uct was quoted at 56 cents delivered.
Creamery men are, unanimous in the
belief that prices will go still higher
unless the food administration inter-
venes. The increase price is largely
due to the order of the government

' that creameries and warehouses must
4

hold 60 per cent of the butter put in
. storage last month for the govern-men- t.

' Five TRousand American Girl

Clerks; Wanted for Service

Paris, 6ept. 14 Miss Elsie Gun-the- r,

chief of the female labor bureau
of the American expeditionary force,
has gone to the United States to re-

cruit 5,000 American girl clerks to re-

lease men for military service. Miss
Gunther will seek to enlist college

irls. i'

Clad in overalls, handling pick and
shovel and operating machinery, Miss

' Edna Terrill and her sister are regu-- .
larly employed in the silica mines, in
T'vkmas county, Oregon.

pledged music-love- rs of every race and creed.

Steinway Art knows no boundaries. To every one tie Stein-

way appeals in the universal language. Its voice is music's

supreme spokesman. .

Mary F. Cooper
School of Dancing.

Seventh .Season
Blackatone Hotel

Phone Harney 945 v
some Canthrox from your druggist
and dissolving a tettspoonful in a cup
of hot water. This makes enough
shampoo liquid to apply to all the
hair, instead of just the top of the
head, as with most preparations.

Sheet Music and Small Instruments of every va riety. Teachers' supplies at special prices.

SCHMOLLER & MUELLER PIANO CO. '
JEAN P. DUFFIELD,

Teacher of Piano
For appointment call at Room

8, Baldrige Bldg., or Telephones
Walnut 1482. "

1311-1- 3 Farnam St. Established 1859.
Dandruff, excess oil and dirt are dis-

solved and entirely disappear in the
rinsing water. Your hair will be so1

fluffy that it will look much heavier
than it is. Its luster and softness
will also delight you. Adv.

i
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